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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What did Rav Nachman of Bratzlav promise all those
who would visit his gravesite in Uman?

2.

What was Rav Nachman's advice regarding
depression?

3.

What is the "Tikun Klali"?

4.

What was Rav Nachman's attitude to folklore?

5.

Who was Kaptzin Pasha?

This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture
of this series: "The Teachings and Tales of Rabbi Nachman
of Bratzlav".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #3
THE TEACHINGS AND TALES OF RABBI NACHMAN OF BRATZLAV
I.

Rav Nachman's Teachings

A.

Positive Acts and a Positive Attitude

ezcearl zeinyb on hrn dfi` mrt lka wzrpe wzp dz`y ,zewzrdde zerepzd lky ,rce
qg ,yiyk epidc ,jxevd zra jzxfrl mi`ae mixywzne mixagzne mivawzn mlk ,jxazi
,c`n c`n xv xyb lr xarl jixv mc`dy ,rce .'elye qg ,dxv zre wgc dfi` ,'elye
icera iwl`l dxnf` xn`na xn`py dn mr jlil ie`xe . . . .llk cgtzi `ly xwrde llkde
dcewp dfi`e zekf dfi` envra `vnl ytgle ywal epidc ,(a"tx oniqa oey`xd ihewla)
ltp m` s` ,enewn z` gipi l`e ,envr wfgie gnyi ,envra `veny aeh hrnd dfae .daeh
cr ,oicr envra `veny aeh hrnc hrna envr wfgi ok it lr s` ,olvl `pngx ,ltpy dnl
dne .(:et `nei oir) zeikf oiyrp eidi zepecfd lke ,jxazi mydl df ici lr aeyl dkfi xy`
cr ,oiaz dfne .'eke xac lrad eziqdyk ,mid lr ,dkxal wicv xkf ,aeh my lrad dyr
xwrde .didiy dn didi m` s` ,'elye qg ,jnvr y`il ilale wfgzdl jixv dz` okid
zeyrl ,`zehyc ilin ici lr elt`e ,lkeiy dn lka envr gnyie .cinz dgnya zeidl
`edy ,dgnyl `eal ick ,micewxe zevitw e` wegve zehy ipipr zeyrle dheyk envr
g"n o"xden ihewl :c`n lecb xac
You should know that the cumulative effect of the sum total of the subtle movements
which you made for the purpose of distancing yourself from materialism in order to serve
Hashem, no matter how slight any individual movement may be, will come to your
assistance in your time of need, if you ever experience distress, G-d forbid. And you
should know that a person, [in his journey through life,] has to pass over a very narrow
bridge. The most important thing is not to have any fear whatsoever. . . . . It is
appropriate for every person. . . to scrutinize his actions and personality in order to find
some merit or some special positive aspect of his life through which he can derive
satisfaction and strength. This will serve him as a source of strength, even if he falls, G-d
forbid, to terrible depths. This will enable him to find it within himself to return to
Hashem, and thereby transform all of his sins into merits. . . . From this, you should
understand the extent with which a person should find the strength within himself not to
despair, G-d forbid, come what may. The essential thing is always to be happy. He should
try to accomplish this goal with any means at his disposal, even to the extent of engaging
in foolish behavior and looking like a fool through playful acting or jumping or dancing
so that he experience happiness, something which is very essential. Likutei Moharan 48
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Never Despair

:oeyld dfa f` xn`e) .llk mlera ye`i mey oi` ik] ,xyt`y dn lka envr wfgl xwrde
gka mxn`e 'eke ye`i oiiw zeazd el` c`n jyne ,(oicp`d x`t hip x`b fi` ye`i oiiw
y`izi `ly ,zexecl cg`e cg` lkl fnxle zexedl ick ,c`n `xepe `ltp zewnrae lecb
`pngx ,ltpy mewnl ltp m` elt` ,`edy ji`e ,[dn eilr xari m` elt` ,mlera ot` meya
ihewl :jxazi eil` xfgle aeyl dewz el yi oicr ,`edy dna envr wfgny xg`n ,olvl
g"r o"xden
It is essential that a person strengthen himself with all his ability, for there is no room in
this world for despair. [When he made this statement, he expressed himself in Yiddish as
follows, "Kain yiyush is gor nit far handin," and said those words with much effort and
with a depth of feeling in order to convey to every person throughout all the generations
never to despair, come what may.] No matter how far a person has fallen, G-d forbid, as
long as he strengthens himself in some area, there is hope that he will return to Hashem.
Likutei Moharan 78
C.

The Antidote to Pride: Cling to True Tzaddikim

lk 'c zarez" :(f"h ilyn) aezky enk ,dxf dceard `idy ,de`bd lhal dverid dvrde
zeaxwzd ici - lr `ed xwrd ,(:c dheq dkxal mpexkf ,epizeax eyxcy enk) "al dab
wicve ;'xg` l` xiarz` ,`gex edi`c drexza' :(:g"n `k oewz) mipewza `aenk ,miwicvl
,deab gex rpkp eci - lre ,"ea gex xy` yi`" :(f"k xacna) aezky enk ,`gex zpiga `ed
,zegex rax` epnny ,(:d"p `k oewz) 'c ze`c `vew `ed ik ,cg` ,xg`n dyrpe ,xg` l`
oeyl ,drexz oeyl dfe ."gexd i`a zegex rax`n 'c xn` dk" :(f"l l`wfgi) aezky enk
,xg` l` ,deab gex xayn `ed ik ,(`"k oewze g"i oewz) "lfxa haya mrxz" :(a mildz)
'i o"xden ihewl :zexitk
The tried and proven method to dispel pride, which is akin to idolatry, . . . is through
Likutei
clinging to Tzaddikim (righteous and saintly people i.e. Hasidic Masters) . . .
Moharan 10
D.

Confusion and Strife Amongst the Tzaddikim

l` miaexw eykr md l`xyi ik ,mlerd z` lalal ,eykr c`n df lr eal my xac lrad ik
dzid `l xy` ,jxazi mydl milecb oiteqke milecb mirebrb l`xyil eykr yie ,c`n uwd
zwlgn qipkde xac lrad mixrd ok lr .jxazi mydl c`n sqkp cg` lke ,mcw inia z`fk
qipkd miizn`d miwicvd oia mbe ,xwy ly daxd minqxtn mlera miwde ,miwicvd oia
jxazi mydn c`n ywal oikixv ok - lr .zn`d okid rcei cg` oi`y cr ,lecb zwlgn
g"r o"xden ihewl :zn`d wicvdl axwzdl zekfl
The Antagonist (Satan) is now putting his efforts into confusing the world for the Jewish
people are very close to the End of the Days and feel a great emotional tie to Hashem,
something which is unprecedented. Every Jew has great longing for Hashem. That is why
the Antagonist has stealthily introduced strife amongst the Tzaddikim and established
many fabricators of lies. He even introduced great strife amongst true Tzaddikim to such
an extent that no one knows now where to locate truth. It is therefore quite essential for
Likutei
one to ask of Hashem that He grant him the merit to cling to a true Tzaddik.
Moharan 78
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The Power of Prayer

dvexe ezn`l zn`a igvpd ezilkz lr lkzqdle eytp lr qegl dvexy in ok lr
(1
xayl epic jxazi mydl axwzdl xyt` i`y xexae reci dfe ,zn`a jxazi mydl axwzdl
ik xyt` i` df ,jxazi eikxca jlile ,zeaeh zecnd lkl zekfle zerx zecnd lk lhale
lke ,daxd mipye mini jxazi mydl dwrve dwrfe dreye mipepgze dltz ici lr m`
,mipepgze dltz ici lr ,df ici lr m` ik ,mzbxcnl ekf `l mizn` mixykde miwicvd
dltza zeaxdl epidc ,mc`l cake dyw envra df mb la` ,minrt dnk xak eplv` x`ank
zeltz ik ,zeninzae zn`a utgd likyn lk oiai zeltzd el` zlrn dpde . . . .mipepgze
zeywae zepgz zeltz .l`xyi zial aeh lk mi`ln mde ,mlera eid `l oicr el`k
myl zelecb zewrfe zereye zewrve ze`lzn`e zeprhe miecee miqeite miievxe zexvtde
lelk mbe .dxdn lw yig jxazi ezcearl epaxwiy epilr miaexnd eingx xxerl ,jxazi
qg dpya enler xari lal envr z` xxeriy ,eytpl mc`d xn`iy lecb zexxerzd mda
rcei envra mc`dy mixacd elt` ok lre ,mc`d z` xxerl lecb gk el yi xeacd ik ,'elye
wwezyie xabzie wfgzi df ici lr ,envr z` xxerie eita mxn`iyk ok it lr s` ,mze`
zeltza libx didiy ine .zn`a dnly daeyzl dkfiy cr ,jxazi mydl axwzdl xzeia
zelitz ihewl 'ql dncwd . . . .mler iigl dkfi i`cea ,zeninzae zn`a el`
Therefore, if a person desires to take pity upon his soul and to truly set his vision upon
his eternal purpose in life and to bring himself closer to Hashem, it is obvious to all that
he must proceed and break and annul any bad character trait that he may possess and
acquire all of the positive traits and go in the Hashem's ways. This is impossible without
praying, beseeching and crying out to Hashem over a period of many years. All of the
Tzaddikim and truly pious Jews merited their spiritual level only through prayer and
beseeching G-d, as we have explained many times. But this, in itself, is difficult and
laborious, i.e. to pray and beseech G-d for an extended period of time. . . . The advantage
of these prayers, [which were composed by R. Nachman,] is well understood by any
discerning individual who desires truth and perfect faith, for such prayers are
unprecedented and are filled with all that is good for the Jewish people . . . and through
them, a person will gather further strength and desire to come closer to Hashem,
eventually leading to a complete and true repentance. Every person who will accustom
himself in these prayers in truth and perfect faith will certainly merit the World to Come.
Preface to Likutei Tephilos

jlil miaxd jingxa ipkfzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ded-i jiptln oevx idi
(2
df ici lre .miizn` miwicvl cinz xyewn zeidle ,dpyd y`x lr miizn` miwicvl rqple
didze ,dlecbd jzlnga ilr lngze .dlecb dyecwa izaygne izrc z` ycwl dkf`
jz`n ippgze .mleray zrcd mbt ipin lkne zexf zeaygn ipin lkn dzrn iplivze ixfra
miaxd jingxae .zn`a zenlya daygnd zyecwl dxdn ipkfze ,lkyde dpia drc dnkg
lawl dkfpe ,mler cre dzrn l`xyi zia jnr lk lrne epilrn mipicd lk lhaze wiznz
dpyd y`xa owzl oikixvy mipewzd lk owzle ,miizn` miwicvd ici lr dpyd y`x zyecw
y`xa hxtae ,cinz dxedhe dyecw epzaygn didze .dpyd lk ly mipicd xewn `edy
miwicvl dpyd y`x lr rqpl aeigd lcb rcei dz` ,mler ly epeax . . . .yecwd dpyd
milc lneg .miccvd lkn df lr mixabzny zeripnd ieax mvr z` rcei dz` mbe ,miizn`
,epcnle jzn`a epkixcde ,jikxc epxede ,zeripnd lk xayl epkfe epxfre ,epilr lnge qeg
zyecwl mci lr dkfpy ote`a ,dpyd y`x lr miizn` miwicvl rqple jlil dkfpy
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wx `id epzreyie epzkinq xwr ,`giyn zeawera eykry rcei dz` ik .zn`a daygnd
jzedl-` jiyndle ,jil` axwzdl mipryp ep` mda xy` ,miyecwd dpyd y`x ini lr
e"r dltz ,zelitz ihewl 'q . . . .dlek dpyd lk lr dpyd y`xn epilr jzeklne
May it be Your will, Hashem, our G-d and the G-d of our forefathers, that You grant me
the merit, through Your great compassion, to travel to the true Tzaddikim on Rosh
Hashanah and to be constantly connected to them. Through this, may I merit to sanctify
my mind and my thoughts with great sanctity. Have pity upon me, through Your great
compassion, and help and save me from all kinds of foreign thoughts and any kind of
defects of the mind. May You grant me wisdom, knowledge, discernment and intellect
and may You speedily grant me the merit of true and perfect sanctity of thought. Through
Your great compassion may You sweeten and annul all of the judgments against us and
the rest of the Jewish people, from now until eternity. May we merit to receive the
sanctity of Rosh Hashanah through the true Tzaddikim and to restore all that needs to be
spiritually restored on Rosh Hashanah, which is the source of the judgment for the whole
year. May our thoughts be holy and pure constantly, but especially on the holy day of
Rosh Hashanah. . . . Master of the Universe, You are aware of the great obligation to
travel to the true Tzaddikim on Rosh Hashanah and You are also aware of the nature of
the many hindrances which threaten to overwhelm us from all sides. He who takes pity
upon the unfortunate should take pity and have compassion upon us. Help us, and grant
us the merit to break through all of the obstacles. Show us Your way and guide us in
Your truth and teach us so that we should merit to travel to the true Tzaddikim on Rosh
Hashanah so that we should merit through them to the true sanctity of thought. For You
know that now, in the era on the heels of the coming of Moshiach, the essential support
and salvation is only through the holy days of Rosh Hashanah, upon which we lean in
order to draw close to You and to cause Your G-dliness and Your kingship to flow upon
us from Rosh Hashanah and continue on for the entire year. . . . Likutei Tephilos, #76

`pngx ,dlil dxwnl oewz :epeyl efe d"x oniq oey`x wlg "o"xden ihewl"a `zi`
(3
mildz zxin`a gk yi ik ,'elye qg ,el rx`y meid eze`a mildz lhitw dxyr xnel ,olvl
zeize` yngd mr "zilil" `ixhniba "mildz" ik ,dze` dgwly dtlwdn dthd `ivedl
"mildz"y ,mildz zxin` zrya oekl jixve .recik df lr dpennd `idy ,dny ly
el` ik rce . . . e`elna "midl-` l-`" zeny ipyd xtqnk oeekn `edy ,"dtz" `ixhniba
oewz mde :p"w ,f"lw ,d"w ,'v ,f"r ,h"p ,a"n ,`"n ,a"l ,f"h :mildz lhitw dxyrd md
`xepd mbtn cer cgtl jixv oi` meid eze`a mxn`l dkefy ine .l"pd oiprl c`n c`n lecb
xdfl mikixvy xn` zg` mrt mb . . . df ici lr owzzp i`cea ik ,'elye qg ,dxwnd ly
lk lr ,xwaa lahl lkei `l m` elt`e ,xedh izla mc`d didiy meid eze`a lahl c`n
. . . `wec meid eze`a lahl c`n xdfl oikixv ik ,axr zeptl elt` meid eze`a lahi mipt
oebk ,oepgz mixne` oi`y miniay ,xn`e .dewn zliaha libx zeidl c`n xidfd df `la mb
zliaha xzeia libx zeidl oikixv ,miig gx` jexr ogleya mi`aend ,`veike oqipc ineia
oewz xcq zelitz ihewl 'q :oevx idi ok on` ,minzae zn`a eixac lk miwl dkfp ok .dewn
illkd
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The following is stated in the Likutei Moharan, section I chapter 205: The proper
corrective measure for a nocturnal emission, G-d forbid, is to recite ten chapters of
Tehilim (Psalms) the day that it occurred, Heaven forbid, for the recitation of Tehilim has
the power to extricate the drop [of semen] from the kelipa (literally: husk, i.e. the force of
evil) which seized it. This is because the numerical value of Tehilim (485) is equal to that
of Lilith, adding to it the five letters of her name. Lilith is the evil spirit which has been
appointed for this purpose, as is well known. . . . You should know that the following are
the ten chapters [which are effective]: 16, 32, 41, 42, 59, 77, 90, 105, 137, 150. These can
effect a tremendous restoration for the above and one who merits saying them the very
day that they occur need not fear for the awesome defect that comes with a nocturnal
emission, G-d forbid, for it will certainly be corrected. . . . On another occasion he stated
that one should be very careful to immerse oneself in a mikveh that very day. Even if he
can't immerse himself in the morning, he should at least immerse himself before nightfall,
for one should be very careful to immerse himself that very day. . . . Besides this, he
admonished his followers to accustom themselves to immerse themselves in a mikveh.
He stated that one should be especially careful to do so on those days that tachanun
(special supplications that are said after the Amida) is not said, i.e. the month of Nissan
etc., which are stated in Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim. May we merit to fulfill all of his
words in truth and in perfect faith. Amen. May it be His will. Likutei Tephilos, Seder
Tikun Klali

ik mby ,xn`e zecrl (aexnrpn ilztp iax ixage alqxa dtc axd) mze` cgi mb
(4
mildz lhitw dxyrd el` my xn`ie exaw lr `eaiy in ,ezewlzqd xg` if` ,eini e`lni
,'elye qg ,c`n c`n ei`hge eizepeer envre elcb m` elt` exear dwcvl dhext ozie l"pd
orbiil jin lree ji` :oeyld efa xn`e .epwzle eriyedl agxle jx`l lczy`e un`z` if`
mdi` ji` lree ze`t ic iia ,oedh daeh ` mdi` l`f ji` hiixa xrc oi` oe` bprl xrc oi`
wfg ip` dfa j` ,ily mixacd lka c`n wfg ip`e .zeizgz le`y mrc oet ordiv qiex`
lk ik ,illkd oewz `edy xn`e . . . c`n c`n miliren mildz lhitw dxyrd el`y ,xzeia
oewz xcq zelitz ihewl 'q .illkd oewz `ed l"pd oewz la` ,cgein oewz dl yi dxar
illkd
Rav Nachman also specifically called the Rabbi of Breslov and Rav Naftali, his disciple,
as witnesses to the following statement: Even after his days on earth have passed, if
anyone comes to his gravesite and says these ten chapters of Tehilim (Psalms) and gives
a pruta (small coin) to tzedakah (charity) on his behalf, he will try with all his might to
save him and purify his sins, no matter how weighty they may be. I will lay myself out by
my length and width in order to do him a favor. By his payos (side locks) will I pull him
out of Hell. I am very strongly committed to all that I say, but to this am I even more
strongly committed, because these ten chapters have a tremendous benefit. . . . He said
that they are a tikun klali (a universal antidote), for every sin has a specific means of
atonement but the [recitation of these ten chapters] effect a universal atonement. Likutei
Tephilos, Seder Tikun Klali
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Special Knowledge

mze` rceiy xn` dlgzne .l`xyi zenyp iyxy lk rcei `edy dkxal epexkf epax xn`e
dkf xaky xn` onf dfi` xg` .dt lray dxezn mze` rcei epi` oicre ,azkay dxezn
cg` lkl mipewz zzl rcei dide :dt lray dxezn mb l`xyi zenypd iyxy z` rcil
lk wx ,micegie zepek oekl zeceq ipipr did `l devy mixacd lke .eznyp yxy itk cg`e
.zewqtd dfi` zeprzdl dlgza devy xg`l zecaer ipipr eid eiaxwnl devy zebdpdd
cg`l dev minrtle .mdilr devy minia wx llk onvrn eprzi `ly eiaxwn lr xidfde
elk`i `lye reaya zg` dlil mixerp eidiy miyp` dnkl deve .zayl zayn zeprzdl
lr dev oke .ycg y`x axr zeprzdl dev miyp` dnkl .igd on xac reaya cg` zrl zrn
dnkl dev dfe .oepgz mda mixne` oi`y minia lahl dewnl jlil exdfiy miyp` ax
dnke dnk oke ,mei lka zeipyn miwxt [xyr dpeny] i"g xnel dev miyp` dnkl .miyp`
dbdpd dzid z`fe :z`f cnll dev dfle z`f cnll dev dfly ,cenld oipra devy zebdpd
cnli i`pt el oi`y meia elt` .mei lka wqet cnll epidc .mlek z` xidfde devy zillkd
cg` lk lr lecb aeig `edy xn`e .`edy mewn lka "jexr ogley" sirq dfi` mipt lk lr
mei lka cceazdl epidc .cg`e cg` lk z` xidfdy zillk dbdpd dzid z`f mb :l`xyin
ezcearl axwzdl zekfl mipepgze mingx eiptln ywale jxazi myd iptl ezgiy yxtie
,miyecwd eixtqa dfn x`anke .'eke ea mixacny fpky` oeyla didz ef dgiye .jxazi
d"tw 'q o"xden zegiy 'q :qtcp xake
Our master, of blessed memory, knew all of the sources (roots) of the souls of Israel.
Originally, he said that he knew them through the Written Torah but didn't yet know
them through the Oral Torah. Some time after that, he told me that he knew the sources
(roots) of the souls of Israel from the Oral Torah, as well. He knew how to give tikunim
(special spiritual restorative measures) for each person based upon the root of their soul.
None [of the tikunim] that he mandated his followers to implement were related to the
secrets of Kabbalah and the concentration of certain yichudim [Kabbalistic formulations
of the Divine attributes] but they only consisted of positive actions which followed a
period of prolonged fasting. He also ordered his followers never to accept upon
themselves any other fasting except that which he imposed upon them. On occasion he
commanded a follower to fast a whole week from Shabbos to Shabbos. He ordered many
people to stay up a whole night once a week and not to eat animal products for a
complete twenty four hour period once a week. He ordered many people to fast the day
before Rosh Chodesh. Similarly, he ordered many of his followers to go to the mikveh to
immerse themselves on the days when tachnun is not recited. He told many people to
recite eighteen chapters of Mishna every day and many other directives regarding Torah
study. He would tell one person to study a certain section and another person he would
direct to a different section. In general, he demanded that they study posek (practical
legal rulings, i.e. Shulchan Aruch), every day. Even on a day when they had virtually no
time, he demanded that they study at least one paragraph of Shulchan Aruch. He said that
it is a great obligation which is incumbent upon every Jew. He also made a general
demand upon his followers that they seclude themselves every single day and express
their feelings to Hashem and beseech Him to grant them the merit of drawing near to His
service. This conversation should be made in Yiddish . . . as is explicated in his holy
works which are in print. Sefer Sichos Moharan 185
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G.

,mici zpiga `ed dlbp :xzqpe dlbp dxezda yi ik ,oilbxe oici zpiga ok mb `id dxezde
`edy ,(a"l zeny) zegeld lr zexg epid ,'xegd on' "xegd on eci gly icec" :aezky enk
"jikxi iweng" :(:hn dkq) dkxal mpexkf ,epinkg xn`nk ,oilbx zepiga md xzqpe ;dlbpa
myy ,"cnl"a zniqne "zia"a zlgzny ,al z`xwp dxezd zeillke .'eke 'xzqa jxi dn'
dfe .xzqpae dlbpa epid ,oilbxc oiwxt ziye oirexcc oiwxt ziya aiypc gexd okyn
ik .mixery xnr zpiga ,ond litdy lxeb zpiga ,mixet zepiga ,onde ,xzq`e ikcxn zpiga
milil` zcear envr dyry ,dkxal mpexkf ,epinkg xn`nk ,milil` zceard zpiga ond
`ed dyn ik ,(:b"i my) dyn ea zny ycga lxebd `ed xet litd df liayae ,(:i dlibn)
enk ,xertay dxf dceard lhal ick ,xert zia len xawp df liayae ,dxf dceard lhan
oexg lhan `ed ik ,s` oexg `ixhnib dyn ik .(.ci dheq) dkxal mpexkf ,epizeax eyxcy
lhazp mdici lry ,l"pk oilbxe oici zpiga `edy ,dxezd law `ed ik ,dxf dceard ly s`
dyn zn xak ik ayg ik ,dyn ea zny gxia xet litd ok lre .l"pk milil` zceard
ikcxn la` :milil` zceard gk lhal lkeiy in cer oi`e ,milil` zceard gk lhand
dxezd l`xyi elaw mdinia df liayae ,ond ly milil` zceard lhal gk mdl did xzq`e
.'xak elawy dn eniw' "elawe eniw" :(.gt zay) dkxal mpexkf ,epinkg xn`nk ,ycgn
dnvra dxezd zpiga `ede ,oici zpiga df elawe ,oilbx zpiga df eniw .elawe eniw :dfe
zpiga df ,zexg oeyl ,xexc (:hlw oileg) 'xexc xn ikcxn' .xzq`e ikcxn zpiga dfe :l"pk
xzqa jxi dn ,oiwey zpiga `ed xzq`e ;l"pk "xegd on eci gly icec" :aezky enk ,mici
izkxc dxet" :(b"q ediryi) aezky enk ,milil` zceard leha epid ,mixet oeyl dfe .l"pk
,oilbxe oicid zpiga epid ,xzq`e ikcxn zx`d ici lre ."iz` yi` oi` minrne ical
z` on` idie" :(a xzq`) aezky enk ,mdici lr mlera dpen` daxzpe zexitkd elhazp
dyrp dfe .dpen` zpiga md mdipy ik ,"ez` dpn`a dzid xy`k" :(my) aizk dae ,"dqcd
eal" zpiga epid ,'dxn`p ycwd - gexa xzq`' :(.f dlbn) zpiga dfe :l"pk gexd ici lr
:(d ilyn) aezky enk ,oilbx zpiga `idy ,da ielz m"ekrd xwr ik ,"eilbx z` `yp
gexa xzq`' `wic ok lre .dci lr milil` zceard oewz xwr ok lre ,"zen zecxei dilbx"
zngn wx ,l"pk ikcxn ici lr ok mb `ed milil` zceard oewz zn`ay s` ;'dxn`p ycwd
my lr dlbnd z`xwp ok lre .oewzd xwr dci lr ok lre ,da dielz milil` zceard xwry
dlbzp eci - lre ,ala `ed gexd ik ,'dxn`p ycwd - gexa xzq`' `wicc epide ,xzq`
'i o"xden ihewl :xzq` zpiga ,milbxa dielz xwrd wx ,milbxde micid zx`d
The Torah has facets similar to hands and feet, for the Torah consists of revealed
teachings which are akin to hands, and hidden teachings which are akin to feet. . . . The
essence of the Torah is called the "heart", for it begins with the letter "bais" and ends
with the letter "lamed", [which spells "laiv" or heart], for in the [Torah's essence] lies the
spirit which flows into the six joints of the hand and the six joints of the feet, i.e. the
revealed and hidden portions of the Torah. These are all related to the aspects which are
embodied by Mordechai, Esther, Haman, Purim, the lots which Haman cast and the Omer
sacrifice of barley, [which Mordechai studied prior to the miracle]. Haman is related to
idolatry, for our Sages, of blessed memory, (see Megilah 10b) pointed out that Haman
was a self proclaimed god. This is the reason that he cast the lot in the month that Moshe
Rabbainu died, [Adar,] for it was Moshe who eliminated the power of idolatry and his
death [seemed to] signal the demise of the only person who possessed the power to
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counter idolatry. Mordechai and Esther, however, also possessed the power to negate the
idolatry of Haman. It was for this reason that the Jews made a new commitment to
observe the Torah, as our Sages, of blessed memory, interpreted the verse, "They
established and accepted upon themselves" [to mean that they firmly established what
they had originally accepted upon themselves at the time of Moshe]. The term
"established" refers to the aspect of "feet" (the hidden - which is in the feet). The term
"accepted" refers to the aspect of "hands" (the revealed - the open verbal acceptance)
which alludes to the aspect of the Torah itself. Mordechai whose name is hinted at in the
Torah [as the Aramaic translation of the phrase,] "Mor diror" (pure myrrh) is an allusion
to freedom - ("dror" - "chairus") which is related to the aspect of hands: "My beloved has
stretched out his hand from the hole ("chur"). Esther (which means hidden) is related to
the aspect of "feet" (the hidden) . . . That is the source of the term "Purim" which alludes
to the negation of idolatry as it is written (Isaiah 63:3), "I have trodden the winepress
("Purah") alone, and there wasn't anyone of the other nations with me . . . For the day of
vengeance is in my heart." Through the enlightenment of Mordechai and Esther, which
include both the aspects of the hands (the revealed) and the feet (the hidden), heresy
became obliterated and faith increased throughout the world, as it is alluded to in
Scripture (Esther Ch. 2), "And Mordechai raised (Omen = Emunah = faith) Esther" and
in the verse (Ibid.) "And Esther remained faithful as she had been while under
Mordechai's care", for both of them embodied faith. All of this was accomplished through
the holy spirit, as it is stated (Megillah 7a) "Esther was written with the holy spirit." . . .
For the essence of idolatry is dependent on spirit which is related to the "feet", the hidden
aspect of one's personality, as it is stated in Scripture (Proverbs Ch. 5), "Her (idolatry's)
feet carry a person to his death." That is why the harmful effect of idolatry was corrected
through Esther. . . . That is why the "Megillah" is called after Esther, i.e. "Megillas
Esther" , which was written with the holy spirit (Ruach Hakodesh), for the spirit is in the
heart through which the enlightenment of the hands and feet became revealed. The
Likutei Moharan
essence, however, is dependent upon the "feet" (the hidden aspect).
#10
II.

Rav Nachman's Parables

A.

dn itkn cg` xeac oipynyk zeiyrnd el`ay . . . dkxal epexkf epax xtq . . .
(1
biydl dkfiy in ixy` eizeaygn ewnr c`n ik . . . .dyrndn daxd xqg envra exn`y
`"q 'q o"xden iig .ezbxcn itk zvw mda
Our master, of blessed memory, stated that . . . if one were to alter even one word of his
parables, much of the meaning would be lost. . . . His thoughts were very profound.
Fortunate is the one who will merit to grasp even a small part [of the parables] in a
manner which is appropriate to his level. Chayay Moharan #61

c`n mi`xepe mi`ltp miyecg md xtqy zeiyrndy yexta yecwd eitn rnyp
(2
md ik ,xtqy zeiyrnd el`n dyrn xtqle zqpkd ziaa cenrl ,miaxa myxcl miie`xe
b"q 'q o"xden iig .c`n mi`xepe mideab miyecg
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It has been reported from those who heard it directly from his holy mouth that the stories
that he told are incredibly amazing and awesome and are fit to be expounded in public,
i.e. to stand up in the synagogue and relate any one of these stories, for the new insights
contained therein are lofty and very awesome. Ibid. #63

j` ce`n mideab mixace daxd zexzqp mda yi mixtqn mlerdy zeiyrnd ixetiqa
(3
dn ik ,xcqk mze` mixtqn mpi`e elalazp mbe daxd mdn xqg ik zeiyrnd elwlwzpy
dyrn ixetiq ici lr leki did l"vf h"yrade . . . jtidl oke seqa mixtqn dligza jiyy
ici lr mze` owzl xyt`a did `le mipeilr mixepiv elwlwzpy d`ex didyk .micegi cgiil
ongp 'xn zeiyrn ixetiq 'ql dncwd .dyrn xetiq ici lr mcgiine mpwzn did ,dlitz
The folk tales that people repeat contain within them many Divine mysteries and are very
exalted. These tales, however, became distorted for they are missing much material and
are jumbled, as they don't tell over the story in its correct order. . . . The Baal Shem Tov,
zt"l, was able to unite Kabbalistic forces through his telling of a story. When he saw that
the higher channels became damaged and he couldn't correct them through prayer, he
would restore and unite them through telling over one of his stories. Preface to Sipurei
Maasios of R. Nachman
B.

The Story of the Humble King

`edy envr mzegy jln yiy xy`a :mkgdl jlnd xn` .mkg el dide cg` jlna dyrn
jled ezpicn aiaqy zngn ,xeab `edy rcei ip` xeab dpde .epre zn` yi`e lecb xeab
mid on miptle .axwzdl migipn mpi`e ,qih`nxed mr zepitq lr lig micner mid lre ,mid
epi`y ,ohw liay m` ik my oi`y ,dpicnd aiaq lecb tnef (oixewy ea oiraehy mewn) yi
mr mixen ,mgldl cg` `eaiyke ,qih`nxed micner my mbe ,cg` mc` m` ik my jlil leki
,rcei ipi` df epre zn` yi` envr mzegy dn j` ,myl axwzdl xyt` i`e ,qih`nxedd
lk ly oihrxh`td lk jlndl yi ik ,jlnd eze` ly hrxh`td il` `iazy dvex ip`e
ayei `ed ik ,mc` ipan xzqp `ed ik ,jln mey lv` `vnp `l ely hrxh`tde ,miklnd
el jixvy ,ezrca mkgd xn` .dpicnd l` mkgd jld :ezpicn ipan wegx `ede ,dlk zgz
dpicnd ly yie`h`wd ici lr ?dpicnd ly zednd rci dn ici lre ,dpicnd zedn rcil
ly yie`h`wd rcil mikixv ,xac rcil mikixvyk ik ,(yie`h`w oixewy ,wegv ipipr epid)
,eixaca exagl wifdl zn`a oekny cg` yi :yie`h`w ipin dnk yi ik ,xacd eze`
`ld :xn`e .'eke "dldlznk" :aezky enk ,wgvn ip` :el xne` ,eilr citwn exagyke
yi oke .eixac ici lr wefp exag ok it lr s`e ,wegv jxca oekzny cg` yi oke !ip` wgvn
yi dpicnd dze`ae ,zepicnd lk zlleky dpicn zepicnd lka yie .yie`h`w ipin dnk
zia yi xird dze`ae ,zepicnd lk zlleky dpicnd lk ly zexird lk zlleky cg` xir
lk zlleky dpicnd ly zexird lk zlleky xird lk ly mizad lk zlleky cg`
zepvild lk dyery cg` yi mye ,'eke ziad lkn lelky mc` yi mye ,zepicnd
ipin dnk miyery d`xe myl jlde ,ax oenn enr mkgd gwle :dpicnd ly yiee`h`wde
d`x ik ,seq cre dlgzn mixwy d`ln dlek dpicndy yie`h`wda oiade ,wegve zepvil
h`xhqip`nda oecl `a `ed ji`e ,ozne `yna mc` ipa mirhne mip`n ji` wegv oiyery
miyer eide ,xwy elek my mbe ,xzei deabd cp`qdl jlede .cgy oilawne xwy elek mye
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d`ln dlek dpicndy wegvd eze`a mkgd oiade .elld mixacd lkn oilrhy o` wegv jxca
eze` zepedl envr gipde ,dpicnda ozpe `ype jlde ,zn` mey da oi`e ,ze`nxe mixwy
mdl ozp df meiae ,micgye xwy mi`ln mlek mde ,ze`kxrd iptl oecl jlde ,ozne `ynda
iptl `ay cr ,xwy elek my mbe ,xzei deab ze`kxrl jlde .edexikd `l xgnl ,cgy
dpr jlnd l` `ayke :envra jlnd l` `ay cr ,micgye xwy mi`ln md mbe ,h`p`qd
.zn` mey da oi`e ,seq cre dlgzn ,dlek mixwy d`ln dpicndy ?jln dz` in lr :xn`e
oelied lv` eipf` oikxd ,eixac rny jlndyke ,dpicnd ly mixwyd lk xtql ligzde
ixyde .dpicnd ly mixwyd lkn rceiy yi` `vneiy jlndl denz did ik ,eixac rnyl
.dpicnd ly mixwyd jlede xtqn did `ede ,c`n eilr miqrek eid eixac ernyy dkeln
,dpicnd enk xwy ade` `edy ,mzenk jlnd mby xnel ie`x dide :(l"pd mkgd) xn`e dpr
leki dz` oi`y zngn ,mdn wegx dz` df liayae ,zn` yi` dz` ji` d`ex ip` dfn j`
,c`n epr didy zngn ,jlnde ,c`n c`n jlnd gayl ligzde .dpicnd ly xwyd laql
,xzei eze` oilcbne oigayny dn lkay ,eprd jxc ok ik ,ezepzepr my ezlecb mewnae
jlnd `a ,jlnd z` lcbe gayy ,mkgd ly gayd lcb zngne ,xzei epre ohw dyrp
oelied z` jilyde ,wt`zdl leki did `le .ynn oi` dyrpy cr ,c`n zephwe zeeipra
eze` d`xe ,eipt dlbzpe .z`f lk oiane rcei `edy df `ed in ,mkgd eze` z` ze`xl
zpiga `id oeiv .(` dki`) zela` oeiv ikxc :jlnd l` ely hrxh`td `iade ,mkgd
dpae mc` d`xe :(hl l`wfgi) aezky enk .myl micrezp mleky ,zepicnd lk ly mipeivd
eid myy ,w"g"v"n zeaz iy`x epicren" zixw" oeiv" dfg" :(bl diryi) edfe :oeiv elv`
.my rcei did ,ozne `ynd e` xacd zeyrl m` rcil jixv didy ine ,mipeivd lk micrezp
.miribn mixacd okid cr ,oirnd ,dz` hade oade d`x :on` epinia dxdna dpaiy oevx idi
dl`k ernyp `l xy` ,elld zeiyrnd zeceqn hrn biydle rcil ribie dkgnd ixy`
mifnx wx md zeiyrnd zvw xg` mi`aend mifnxde miweqtd el` lky rce :mipencw minin
yecwd eitn rnyp xy`ke ,'elye qg ,`ed wix xac `l ik erci ornl ,`nlra `zln ielbe
zeiyrnd ceql mifnxnd miweqt dfi`a `nlra mifnx dfi` dlbn `edy xn`y yexta
epzrcn wegx mvra zeiyrnd ceq la` ,milha mixac 'elye qg xacn epi`y zrc ornl
'e zeiyrn ixetiq :ep`vni in ,wnr wnre
There was once a king who had a wise advisor. The king said to him, "There is a king
who signs himself, 'The mighty warrior and the humble man of truth.' Regarding his
being a mighty warrior, I know that to be true, for his land is surrounded by a sea and that
sea is protected by fighters on ships containing cannons who won't let anyone come close
[to his land]. Next to the sea, surrounding his country, is a great swamp, which contains
only one small causeway in which only one man can go at a time. This causeway is also
defended by cannons and if anyone should attack, he would be repelled by the cannons. It
is impossible to come close to his land. But regarding his being a 'humble man of truth', I
am not certain that it is true. I want you to bring me back a portrait of that king." The
king, [who spoke to his wise advisor,] had a collection of all of the portraits of all of the
other kings. The portrait of the king [under discussion, however,] was not in the
possession of any king, for he kept himself hidden from people, as he sat under a canopy,
far apart from the members of his kingdom.
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The wise man then traveled to the country of the other king. The wise man said to
himself that he must first find out the essential nature of that country. How does one do
that? Through knowing its humor. In order to understand something one must first
understand the jokes said about it. There are many types of jokes. There are jokes whose
intent is to hurt the other person. When the object of the joke communicates his
annoyance, the other party replies in jest, "I was only joking!" . . . [This is but one
example for] there are all kinds of humor. There is a land amongst all of the lands that
typifies all of them. In that land there is a city which typifies all of the cities of that land
and in that city there is a building which typifies all of the buildings in this [unique] city
which typifies all the cities of the land which typifies all of the lands. In that building
there is a person who typifies everything in that building . . . He is the one who composed
all of the jokes of that country. The wise man took with him a large sum of money and
went there. He saw the many different forms of humor that were composed there and
from that he understood that the whole land was filled with falsehood, from beginning to
end. He saw that jokes were being made about people who were being cheated and
deceived in business and the corruption and bribery of the court to whom they first took
their case and the utter falsehood of the Supreme Court to whom they appealed for
justice. Humorous skits were created about all of these situations. The wise man
understood from their humor that the whole country was full of lies and corruption and
there didn't exist any integrity. He proceeded to do business in that country and let
himself be cheated in business. Thereupon, he went to the courts which were full of
falsehood and corruption. One day he would give them a bribe and the next day they
wouldn't recognize him. He appealed his case to a higher court, which was also dishonest,
until he finally came before the Supreme Court, which was also corrupt, until he finally
appeared before the king himself. When he came to the king, he told him, "Over whom
are you king? This country is full of falsehood from beginning to end. There is absolutely
no truth here at all." He then began to describe all of the falsehood of the land. When the
king heard his words, he inclined his ear to the curtain, [that separated them in order] to
hear [better], for he was suprised that there was a man who was so aware of all this
corruption. Upon hearing this, the ministers of the realm became incensed, but he
continued on. The wise man then said, "It would be logical to state that the king is just
like them, someone who loves falsehood, just like the rest of his countrymen. But there is
one thing that shows me that you are a man of truth: You keep yourself at a distance from
them, for you cannot bear the falsehood of your countrymen." He then began to heap
great praises upon the king. The king, was exceedingly humble, and whenever his
greatness became celebrated, his humility shone forth. This is the way of a humble
person. Whenever he is praised and his special qualities are pointed out, he feels even
more insignificant and humble. Therefore, because of the great superlatives with which
the wise man described the king, the king became so exceedingly humble and
insignificant that he literally became nothing. No longer being able to contain himself, he
threw the curtain aside to take a look at that wise man. He had to see for himself the
person who knew and understood all this. In doing so, he revealed his face and the wise
man was then able to paint his portrait and bring it to the king.
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The ways of Zion are mourning (Lam. 1:4). "Zion", tzion in Hebrew alludes to the
monuments of all of the countries, for they all congregate [around these memorials], as it
is written (Ezek. 39:15), "One shall see a man and build a monument (tzion) next to him."
This is the meaning of the verse (Isaiah 33:20), "See Zion, the city of our gatherings."
The initial letters of this verse spell out the word, metzachek, [which means to tell a
joke]. This is the place where all the monuments come together. If a person needs to
know if he should engage in a certain type of business, he will find it out through this
(metzachek). May it be Hashem's will that He rebuild His Temple, speedily in our day.
Amen.
Look, understand, and see the full extent of these ideas. Fortunate is he who waits and
reaches the point where he can know and grasp even a small portion of the mysteries of
these stories. Nothing like this has been heard since ancient times. All the verses and
allusions that are cited are only hints so that the person should realize that the story is not
devoid of meaning, G-d forbid. Rav Nachman expressly said that he was revealing some
hints and verses alluding to the mysteries so that people should realize that he was not
merely engaged in idle chatter, G-d forbid. The secret meaning of these stories, however,
is far beyond our grasp. They are exceedingly deep, who can find their true meaning?
(See Ecc. 7:24). Sipurei Maasios #6
III.

Rav Nachman's Folk Stories

A.

,hih xtg zg` mrt .hih zxitgn envr qpxtzdy cg` ipra dyrn ,l"f epax xtqy dyrn
cin`iy one`l jlde eiey rci `le c`n ax oed eiey didy aeh oa` xtgy mewna `vne
xirl oecpell rqil jixve eiey mlyl lkeiy dpicnd dfa oi`y el dpre eieya dze`
zial zian jlde ,el xy` lk xkne jlde .rqil sqk el did `le ipr did `ed la` .dkelnd
,zern el did `le dpitqd lr zelrl dvxe mid cr rqil el witqdy cr ,zeacpd liaya
dpitqd lr o`hit`wd skz eze` gwle .zilbxnd el d`xde [laegd ax] oiht`wdl jlde
[dpey`x dwlgn] q`lw rhyxr cgein xcg el ozpe ,lecb geha dz` el xn`e lecb ceaka
cinz did `ede ,mid jezl oelg el did ely xcgde .milecbd micibpd cg`k mibeprzd lkae
dgnyd ici lry ,dlik`d zra hxtae [meldid] hprnicd mr eytp gnyne qlrzn
did hprnicde lek`l ayi zg` mrte ,lwpa lk`nd lkrziy d`etxe aeh ald zagxde
rci `le mixexte dtnd gwle zxynd `a mizpia .oyie ea qlrzdl ogleyd lr gpen
`viy hrnk lecb xrv el did df lk oiade dpydn uiwdyke .mil lkd jilyde hprnicdn
ok lr .dpitqd zriqpe xign cra eze` bexdiy olfb `ed o`hit`wde dyri dne zrcdn
`a oke ,zery dfi` ez` xacl mei lka did o`hit`wd jxce rci `l el`k gny envr dyr
ip` `ld ,o`hit`wd el xn`e .iepy mey ea xikd `le gny envr z` dyr `ede dfd meia
giexdl lke`e ,oecpela xeknl daxd d`eaz zepwl dvex ip`e ,al xyie mkg dz`y rcei
mly` ip`e jny lr oipwd didi ok lr jlnd xve`n apeb ip`y exn`i `ly `xi ip`e daxd
df lv` lkd x`ype o`ht`wd zn ,oecpell e`ayk skz .ok eyre eipira ahede .ahina jl
`de ely did `l hprnicdy l"f epiax miqe .hprnicd ly oeieydn miltk ltk dide yi`d
ornewrb fi` xr q`ee oe` .elv` x`ypy di`x `de ,ely did d`eazde .epnn ca`py di`x
wifgd ik wx `ed epiprl ribdy dn lke] oihl`d xrc jif h`d xr liee x`p fi` j`f oiif ev
d"tw-c"tw 'c xe` iakek 'qa `aed ilztp 'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq .'eke [cnrn
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The following is a story which was told by our master, [Rav Nachman, of blessed
memory]: There was once a poor man who earned his living by digging clay [and selling
it]. It once happened that, while he was digging, he discovered a precious stone that was
worth a fortune. Since he didn't have the knowledge to assess its true value, he went to an
expert to appraise it. The expert told him that there was no one in that area that could
afford such a jewel and that he would have to travel to London, to the capital. The clay
digger was unfortunately so poor that he couldn't afford to make the trip. He proceeded to
sell all of his belongings and then went from door to door to beg for additional funds. He
just had enough money to take him to the coast but he still didn't have enough to pay for
the ship, [that would take him to London]. After he arrived, he went to the ship's captain
and showed him the jewel. The captain treated him with great respect and immediately
welcomed him aboard. He told him that he considered him to be very trustworthy, [and
that he could pay him later]. He put him up in a first class cabin and provided him with
all of the creature comforts of an aristocrat. The cabin had a window with a view of the
sea and the man would sit there staring at the diamond and rejoicing, especially at meal
time, since eating in a such a state of joy and uplifted spirits is beneficial for digestion.
Once, while he was sitting down to eat, with the diamond lying on the table before him,
he dozed off. In the meanwhile, the busboy came in to clear the table and, without
realizing it, shook out the tablecloth and its crumbs, together with the diamond, into the
sea. When the man woke up and realized what had happened, he became so distraught
that he nearly lost his mind. [He thought to himself,] "What I am to do? The captain is a
violent man and would not hesitate to kill me if I don't pay his fare." He therefore decided
to appear to be happy as if nothing at all had happened. Now the captain was in the habit
of speaking with the man for a few hours every day; on that day, he had to force himself
to appear to be in a good mood so that the captain wouldn't be aware of any change of his
circumstance. Thereupon, the captain said to him, "I know that you are a man of
intelligence and integrity. I would like to purchase a large quantity of grain to sell in
London for a large profit, but I am afraid that I will be accused of having stolen the
money from the royal treasury. Therefore I am ready to arrange for the grain to be
purchased in your name and I will pay you handsomely [for your trouble]." The plan
found favor in his eyes and he agreed to it. As soon as they came to London, the captain
died, leaving the entire shipment of grain in the passenger's name. It was worth many
times over the price of the diamond. Our master, of blessed memory, concluded, "The
diamond didn't really belong to the poor man. The proof is that he did not keep it. The
grain was what was really meant to be his. The proof is that he did keep it. But he only
got what he deserved because he remained happy and didn't lose himself." A story that
was told by R. Nachman and recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr
184-185
B.

lkn c`n eipira aeyg didy l`xyi ipa epig`n cg` yi` xbezd jlnd lv` did zg` mrt
,el xy` dkelnd ixy lkn xzei c`n dnevre dlecb dad` edad`ie ,el xy` dkelnd ixy
eayge ,dkelnd ixy ea e`pwie ,cgi enr ryrzydl ezial eze` `xew did meie mei lkae
`xwp didy cg` `y`t mdipia dide ,mlerd on edeca`ie jlnd iptl eilr lilrdl zeaygn
d`xd l`xyid iptle .mixyd lkn xzei dlecb dzid dfd l`xyidl ez`pyy `y`t oivt`w
iptl dlilr dfi` eilr `vnl ecia gilviy evtg zeaygn ayg mei lkae el ade`k envr
el xtqie dnxra enr xacl ligzde ,l"pd l`xyidl l"pd `y`td `a zg` mrt .jlnd
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ik ,cg` xacn mixeqi el yi j` ,jze` ade` `edy ji` eitn rnye jlnd lv` didy xy`a
,jitn scep rx gix yibxn `ed ik ,jit gix leaql leki epi` ez` xacl eiptl `a dz`yk
`eazy zr lka ik izvr z`fl ,dfn milecb mixeqi el yie jicrla zeidl leki epi` `ede
ik jitn rxd gixd jlnd yibxi `ly ick ,jit iptl minya mr zgthn fg`z jlnd iptl
ezeninz zngn l"pd l`xyide ,jlnd ipira y`az `l ornl rx gixd elhai minyad
ik el xtqie jlnd l` l"pd `y`td jld jk xg` .ok zeyrl ezrca mkqpe ,eixacl oin`d
yibxn jlnd mr xacny zr lka ik ,milecb mixeqi el yiy xn`y ,l"pd l`xyidn rny
mr zgthn fg`i ,jlnd ipec` ,jnr xacl `eaiyk ezvr mkqp ok lr jlnd itn `vei rx gix
xgnl ik ixac mipk ik ze`d jl dfe ,jlnd itn rx gix yibxi `ly ick eit cbp minya
qrkzp jlnd z`f rnyyk .eit cbp zgthnd z` fg`iy jipira d`xz jnr xacl `ai xy`k
l"pd l`xyid dpde
.mlerd on eze` ca`` f` jixac mipk xy` d`x`yk el xn`e c`n
.eixacl oin`d ik ,`y`td el uri xy`k eit cbp zgthnd fg`ie jlnd iptl xgn meia `a
,dl`d mixack azkn azk skz ,`y`td ixac mipk ik zrcl gkeie z`f d`xyk jlnde
iaig lk xy` y`d oyakl skz eze` ekilyz mkiptl df azk xqend yi`d `ai xy`k"
dz`y jnn ywa` yi`d dfl xn`e ,enzega azknd z` mzg jlnde ".my mitxyp zezin
.ipelt mewna `edy [zazkd] qrxc`d lr azkpy yi`dl dfd azknd z` `iaz jnvra
jlde ea aezk dn rci `le .eixack dyri xy` jlnl gihade azknd gwl l"pd il`xyide
zr lkae ,l`xyi icli lenl devna c`n wifgn did ,l"pd l`xyi yi`d df dpde .ezial
.c`n eipira dxwi dzid devnd ik el didy dripn mey l` dpt `l jezg zevna edecaky
utg xy` 'ce ,glyp xy` mewnl jlndn azknd xeqnl reqpl jixv didy meid eze`a f`e
.epa z` lenle xtkdl enr rqiy ecake cg` xtkn cg` `ay aaq ,on`pd ecici livdl
dyr` dn aeygl ligzd ,ote` meya z`fd devnd z` gipdl ilal did ekxc ik zngne
lv` didy `y`tdl xtqie .l"pd `y`td ecbpl `ay 'c aaqe ,eazkn xaca jlnd ieevl
,jezg zevn 'c el oinfd meide ,el glypy yi`dl edxqniy azkn el xqn jlnde jlnd
azknd z` gwzy jnn ywan ip` ok lr ,ote` meya z`fd devnd z` gipdl ilal ikxce
jlnd iptl cer eilr oiyldl lkei dzr ik ,c`n gny l"pd `y`td dpde .myl eze` jileze
glypy yi`d dfl exqne ecia azknd `y`td gwie .azknd mr jlnd oevx dyr `l ik
wexfie l"pd `y`td z` shg skze jlnd ly zezin iaigd sexyl dpenn did dfe .eil`
il`xyid dpde .dcn cbpk dcn 'c it lr ehtyn ribp xy`k ,sxype y`d oyak jezl eze`
,c`n dnz jlnd eze` d`xyke .jlnd iptl `ae xfg xgnl ,el dyrpy l"pdn llk rci `l
z` jlnd ipec` el aiyd ?l"pd yi`dl jcia izzpy azknd z` zxqn `l cerd el xn`e
il oinfd jxazi myd ik ori ,yi`dl dpxqni `edy l"pd `y`t oivt`wl izxqn azknd
df sxyiy `ed xac `ld jlnd oiad f` .z`fd devnd z` gipdl ilal ikxce jezg zevn
mr zgthn fge` dz`y df dn yi`d z` skz jlnd l`ye .eiptl eilr oiyldy `y`td
il xn` ik ,z`fd dvr el ozp `y`tdy el aiyd inr xacn dz`y zra jit cbp minya
el ozpy azknda aezk didy dn jlnd el xtqie .it gix leaql leki jpi`y jnn rnyy
l"pd `y`tdle rx lkn eicici livn xy` ux`a hilyd 'c xy` rcei ip` dzr el xn`e
lcbzp d`lde f`ne .ey`xa elenb 'c el ayie el dyrp ok ,ja zeyrl mnf xy`k
.c`n c`n eipira xwie aeyg dide ,ez` xy` mixyd lkn xzei jlnd ipira ezeaiyga
g"tw-e"tw 'c xe` iakek 'qa `aed ilztp 'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq
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Once there was a court Jew who was held in high esteem by the Turkish sultan, more
than any of his other ministers. He intensely loved him, and favored him more than
anyone else in his government. Every day, the Sultan would invite him to his palace to
enjoy his company. The other royal ministers were jealous of him and plotted to
denounce him to the Sultan and destroy him. Amongst the ministers was a pasha by the
name of Kaptzin Pasha, who hated the Jews more than any one else in the government.
When he was with the court Jew, he pretended to be his friend, but [behind his back] he
would constantly devise plots to denounce him to the Sultan. One time the Pasha came to
the Jew and deviously began to speak to him. He told him, "I was with the Sultan and
heard him say that he was fond of you but that one thing pains him. Whenever you come
to him and speak he can't stand your bad breath. Since he can't bear to be without you,
this bothers him greatly. My advice to you is that whenever you come to the Sultan you
should place a perfumed handkerchief over your mouth. This way your bad breath will be
neutralized and you won't be repugnant in the eyes of the Sultan." In his innocence, the
Jew believed him, and agreed to follow his advice. Afterwards, the Pasha went to the
Sultan and told him that he had heard from the Jew that he suffers very much because
whenever he speaks to the Sultan, he is repelled by the Sultan's bad breath. "He has
therefore decided," said the Pasha, "to put a perfumed handkerchief over his mouth
whenever he comes to speak before your Highness so that he will not smell your breath.
The proof that I am telling the truth is that tomorrow when he comes to speak with you,
you will see with your own eyes that he will be clutching a perfumed handkerchief over
his mouth." When the Sultan heard this, he became very angry and said, "When I see for
myself that what you are saying is true, I will utterly destroy [that Jew!]" The next day,
the court Jew came before the king holding a perfumed handkerchief over his mouth, just
as the Pasha had advised him, since he believed him. When the Sultan saw this, he was
convinced that the Pasha had been telling the truth. He immediately wrote a note saying,
"When the bearer of this note arrives, immediately throw him into the furnace where all
of those who are sentenced to death are burned." The king sealed the letter with his signet
ring and told the Jew, "Do me a favor and personally deliver this note to the man whose
address is written on the envelope." The Jew took the letter and promised the king that he
would fulfill his request, not knowing what was written in the letter, and went home.
The court Jew was very diligent in the performance of the commandment to circumcise
Jewish children. Whenever he was honored to perform that mitzvah, he wouldn't pay any
heed to any obstacle in his way, because this mitzvah was so precious in his eyes. On that
very day, when he was supposed to deliver the Sultan's letter to the place it was sent, G-d
arranged to save His good friend. He made it happen that on that same day a certain
villager came to the court Jew and honored him to travel with him to perform the
circumcision on his son. Since it was the custom of the court Jew never to avoid the
opportunity of performing this mitzvah, he began to think, "What will I do to fulfill the
Sultan's request that I deliver the letter?" Hashem arranged that, just at that moment, the
Pasha happened to come to him. He told the Pasha that he was by the Sultan and that the
Sultan had handed him a letter to deliver. But now, Hashem had prepared for him the
opportunity to fulfill the mitzvah of circumcision and it was his custom never to avoid
this mitzvah, no matter the circumstance. "Therefore," he said, "I am asking you to do me
a favor and deliver it there." The Pasha was very happy with this turn of events, since he
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now had further grounds to denounce him to the Sultan, for the Jew had not fulfilled the
Sultan's request to deliver the letter. The Pasha took the letter and personally delivered it
to the addressee. The recipient was the executioner in charge of burning those who had
been sentenced to death by the Sultan. [Without warning,] he immediately grabbed the
Pasha and threw him into the fiery furnace. He was burned, according to Hashem's
judgment, and was punished measure for measure. The Jew was not aware of any of this.
The next day, he returned [from the circumcision,] and came before the Sultan. When the
Sultan saw him, he was very surprised. "Didn't you deliver the letter that I gave you?" he
asked. "Your Majesty," he replied, "I gave the letter to Kaptzin Pasha to deliver. Hashem
gave me the opportunity to fulfill the mitzvah of circumcision and it is my custom never
to pass over such an opportunity when it presents itself." The Sultan then understood that
it was no mere coincidence that the Pasha who had defamed the Jew was burned to death.
The Sultan then asked him, "Why did you cover your mouth with the perfumed
handkerchief?" He replied, "The Pasha had advised me to do this as he had heard from
you that you can't bear my breath." The Sultan then revealed to the Jew the contents of
the letter. He said, "Now I know that Hashem has power over the world, and He saved
His friend from all evil. What the Pasha wanted to do to you was done to him. He was
paid back as he deserved." The Jew was now all the more esteemed by the Sultan, more
so than any of his ministers. He was very highly esteemed and dear to him. A story that
was told by R. Nachman and recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr p.
186-188
C.

z` icedid cnle cecp cg` ipnxbe cedi ekld zg` mrty l"f epax xtqy xexnn dyrn
engxie mipngx micedide ,(cg` `ed oeyldy oeik) icedi enk envr z` dyriy ipnxbd
lka (xcqd lr zial ziad lra `xwiy) bdpziy ji` ecnl gqtl jenq `ay oeike .eilr
xcqdl `ay oeike .xexn milke`y el xn`l gky wx mici mivgexe yecw oiyery ,xcqd
qtxk zkizg el mipzep la` icedid el xn`y miaeh mixacd lk`iy dtvne meid lkn arx
zeitev mipira `ed xake dcbdd mixne`e xcqa mibdepd mixacd x`ye glnd ina
eita xn el dyrpe xexn el mipzep m`zt dvnd xak milke`y xak gny `ede ,dlik`dl
micedi envr l` ayge oearxe zexixna skz gxa .elk`i df wxy dcerqd edfy ayg `ede
`a jk xg`e .oyie yxcnd zial `ae .lek`l df mipzep (qwh) `ipnxrvd lk xg` ,mixex`
el xn` .qrka el xtq xcqd jl did ji` el`ye ,dizy dlik`n ray zegny mipta icedid
epax oipra `ed ok .ipenk aeh lk lke` ziid hrn cer dkgn ziid m` ,dhey ipnxb ied
jkfl 'c zcearl e` epaxl miaxwzpe) mi`ay cr zegxhe zeribid lk xg`y (myd zceare)
wx didi cinzy ayeg yi`d la` zexixna `a sebd jekf ik zeixn hrn mipzep (sebd
df laeqe hrn dkgny oeik la` skz gxea ok lr 'eke zexixnd wx lkd edf j` ,zexixnd
mileki milynd el`e) beprze zeig ipin lk jk xg` yibxn f` sebd jekfn hrn zexixnd
xaer mcewny 'c zcear ly df oipra `ed ok ('c zcear ipipr lkl zevr mdn cenll
ilztp 'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq .'eke zeigd miyibxn jk xg` la` sebd jekf zexixnd
u"w 'c xe` iakek 'qa `aed
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Once, a Jew and a German gentile were traveling together as vagabonds. Since their
language was so similar, the Jew was able to teach the German how to impersonate a Jew
so that the Jews, who are so compassionate, would take pity on him. Since Passover was
so close, he taught him how to act at the Passover Seder, [since it was customary for the
Jews to invite strangers for the Seder]. He told him about how Kiddush is made and the
subsequent washing of the hands. He forgot to tell him, however, about the morror (the
bitter herbs, i.e. horseradish). By the time the German came to the Seder [at night,] he
was famished, not having eaten all day, and he looked forward to the good food that his
Jewish friend had spoken about. [It didn't work out, however, as planned]. First of all,
they gave him karpas (celery or parsley) dipped in salt water, and other things served at
the Seder. As they were reciting the Hagadah, he sat there chalashing (longing) for the
meal. When they finally got to the matzah, he was overjoyed, but then they served him
the morror (horseradish). His mouth was bitter (burning) and he thought that this was the
entire meal. He bolted from the house, bitter and hungry and thought to himself, "Those
accursed Jews! After all that ceremony, that's all they serve to eat!" He went to the
synagogue and fell asleep. After a while, his Jewish friend arrived, happy and content
from [all of the] eating and drinking. "How was your Seder?" he asked. Angrily, he told
him what happened. "Stupid German," he retorted. "If you had only waited at little bit
longer, you would have enjoyed a good meal, just like me." So, too, when it comes to
becoming close to our master, [R. Nachman] or to serving Hashem to purify the body.
After all the effort and toil to come close to our master or to serve Hashem, a person is
given a little bit of bitterness, for purification of the body is preceded with an initial
bitterness. The person mistakenly thinks, however, that all there is is only bitterness and
therefore he immediately runs away from it. If he would only wait just a little bit longer
and bear the bitterness and allow his body to be purified, then he would feel fully
invigorated and experience unlimited joy. A story that was told by R. Nachman and
recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr p. 190
D.

wicpid `xwpd ser `edy oerbyl ltp jlnd oa zg` mrty .[eced lebpxz] wicpiddn lynd
mi`texd lke .wicpid enk zenvre mgl zekizg xexble oglyd zgz mexr ayil jixve
ip` xn`e cg` mkg `ay cr .dfn lecb xrva did jlnde ,dfn eze`txle el xefrln ey`ep
jlnd oa lv` oglyd zgz ayie mexr envr z` ok mb hiytde eze`txl invr lr lawn
el aiyde ?dt dyer dz` dne dz` in jlnd oa el`ye .zenvre mixext xxb ok mbe ,l"pd
jk cgi mdipy eayie .wicpid ok mb ip` el xn` ,wicpid ip` el xn` ?dt dyer dz` dne
mkgd xn`e .zpezk mdl eklyde mkgd fnx f`e .df mr df milibx dyrpy cr onf dfi`
yeal zeidl mileki ,zpezk mr jlil leki epi` wcpidy ayeg dz` jln oadl wicpidd
mdl ekilyde fnx onf dfi` xg` .zpezkd mdipy eyale ,wicpid `di ok it lr s`e zpezk
cr 'eke wicpid zeidl mileki `l miqpkn mry ayeg dz` l"pk ok mb el xn`e miqpkn
oglydn mc` ilk`n mdl ekilyde fnx jk xg`e micbad x`y mr oke miqpknd eyaly
orw orn ,hip wicpid oiiw oiey orn fi` miaeh milk`n milke` m`y ayeg dz` el xn`e
[wicpid zeidl jiyndle lk`l xyt` wicpid mi`xwp `l xak] wicpid ` oiif jie` oe` oiqr
bdpzd oke .oglyd zgz `wec zeidl gxken wicpidy ayeg dz` el xn` jk xg`e .elk`e
mc`dy xnel mileki :wizrnd xn`) mipianl oaen lynpde .ixnbl eze` `txy cr enr
hrn mileki df jxce 'eke zeixnga yaeln wicpid `ed `ld myd zcearl axwzdl dvex
df jxc lr miyp` zeaxwzda oke .ixnbl miqpkpy cr myd zcearl envr z` axwl hrn
a"vw-`"vw 'c xe` iakek 'qa `aed ilztp 'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq .(`nikgl ice
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Once upon a time, a royal prince became insane and believed that he was a turkey. He
felt compelled to sit naked under the table, pecking at bones and pieces of bread like a
turkey. All of the physicians of the realm despaired of ever curing him of this lunacy and
the king suffered tremendous grief because of this. One day, a wise man came to the king
and told him, "I will undertake to cure the prince." Thereupon, he took off his clothes and
sat naked underneath the table next to the royal prince and joined him in pecking at the
crumbs and bones. "Who are you?" asked the prince, "and what are you doing here?"
"And who are you?" replied the wise man, "and what are you doing here?" "I'm a
turkey!" "And so am I" answered the wise man. They sat together for some time until
they became fast friends. At this point, the wise man motioned to the king's servants and
they threw them some shirts. The wise man then said to the royal prince, "You probably
think that a turkey can't go around wearing a shirt. We can do it! We'll go around with
shirts and we'll still be turkeys." [The prince accepted the argument and so] they both put
on shirts. Some time later the wise man motioned to the king's servants and they threw
them some pants. The wise man then said to the royal prince, "You probably think that a
turkey can't go around wearing pants. We can do it! We'll go around with pants and we'll
still be turkeys." With that, they both put on the pants. The sage continued on in this
manner until eventually they were both completely dressed. Some time later, the wise
man motioned to the servants and they threw them regular human food from the table.
The wise man then said to the royal prince, "You probably think that if we start eating
good food we'll stop being turkeys. We can eat whatever we want but still remain
turkeys!" As a result, they both ate the food. Afterwards, the sage said to him, "You
probably think that a turkey has no choice but to sit under a table. We'll sit at the table
but we'll still remain turkeys!" The sage continued on in this manner until the prince was
A story
finally cured. The lesson of this story is obvious to any person of intelligence.
that was told by R. Nachman and recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr
p. 191-192
E.

xybd zgz `pieay xir dfi`n yi`l mlg zg` mrty .xybd zgzy xve`dn xtqy dyrn
epi` meia ik ,zeyrl ji` zevr ytgne xybd lv` cnere myl rqp ok lr ,xve` my yi
aehy ezrca ayg .ayege cner dz` dn el xn`e lig yi` my xare .miyp`d zngn leki
sie` hwew x`p icedi ii` ,el xn`e dpr oiprd lk el xtq elgzie eriqi `edy ick el xn`iy
xird xikfd) mrc oi` mrc `a `c oi` `c f` znlegib jie` jif h`d xin i`n `l` melg `
rqpe?mepri `iv oix`t ji` lree xve` oii` fi` o`fw`n oi` (dfd yi`d ly enye yi`d ly
xrc" oiey ji` qiiee hvi` ,jk xg` xn`e .xve`d `vne ely of`fw`nda xtge ezial yi`d
al my icedi ied] "oiee oiiw oix`t orn fen xve` mrc oet orqiee x`p ,xin `a fi` xve`
rqpe ?myl rq`d ,xve` yi oqgna ipelt lv` ipelt mewnay iznlg ip` mb i`n `l` melgl
ilv` `ed xve`d :izrci dzr" ,jk xg` xn`e xve`d `vne ely oqgna xtge ezial yi`d
cg` lk lv` `ed xve`dy ,myd zcear oipra jk [".dpie cr rqpl ilr dfn zrcl ick la`
'qa `aed ilztp 'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq .wicvdl rql gxken xve`dn rcil wx ,envra
`"vw 'c xe` iakek
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A man from a certain town once dreamed that there was a treasure buried under a bridge
in Vienna. Consequently, he traveled there and stood near the bridge, trying to figure out
what to do. He didn't dare to uncover the treasure by day, because there were too many
people around. An officer passed by and confronted him, "What are doing here just
standing and thinking?" The man decided that it would be better for him to tell him the
whole story so that the soldier might be interested to help him. He went on to tell him the
entire story and the soldier replied, "A Jew is only concerned with dreams! I also had a
dream that I also saw a treasure in the cellar of the house of a person whose name is . . .
(which happened to be the name of the person who came to Vienna) which is located in
the town of . . . (which was the name of the town of that person). Do you think that I
would [be so foolish to rely upon a dream and] travel there?" The man immediately
returned home and dug up his cellar and found the treasure. He commented afterwards, "I
now realize that I possessed the treasure the entire time but I had to travel all the way to
Vienna to find it out." The same is true when it comes to serving Hashem. Each person
has a hidden treasure, but in order to find it, he must first travel to the Tzaddik. A story
that was told by R. Nachman and recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr
p. 191
F.

d`ex miakeka dfeg ip` xy`a jlnl ipyd eaed`l jlnd xn` zg` mrty d`eazdn lynd
dvr qkhi ok m` ,rbeyn dyrp didi dpnn lk`iy in z`f dpya lcbiy d`eazd lky ip`
m` jlnd el dpre .l"pd d`eazn lek`l ekxhvi `ly d`eaz mcra epiki ok lry el dpre
liaya oikdle) jtdl didi f` ,mirbeyn didi mrd lke .mirbeyn didp `l cal epgp`yk ok
la` ,d`eazdn lek`l ok mb jxhvp i`cea ok lr .mirbeynd eidi epgp`y (xyt` i` mlek
lr lkzqn did` m`y .rbeyn epgp`y mipt lk lr rcpy epgvn lr oniq onqpy df wx
'x ecinlzl o"xdnn xetiq .rbeyn epgp`y oniqdn rcp igvn lr lkzqzyk oke jgvn
a"vw 'c xe` iakek 'qa `aed ilztp
A king once told his friend, the viceroy, "I see in the stars that whoever eats the grain that
will grow this coming year will go stark raving mad! What do you advise?" The viceroy
replied, "We must set aside enough grain [from last year's harvest] for ourselves, so that
at least we won't go mad." The king objected, "But then we will be the only ones who
will be sane. Everyone else will be crazy. And then they will be convinced that we are
the mad ones! It is impossible to set aside enough grain for everyone. We have no other
choice. We too must eat this coming year's grain. There is one thing, however, that we
can do. We will make a special mark on our foreheads. It will be a sign for both of us to
let us know that we are truly insane. When I look at your forehead and when you look at
my forehead [and see the sign] we will then both know that we are indeed crazy. A story
that was told by R. Nachman and recorded by his disciple, R. Naftali, Cochvei Ohr
p. 192

